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ABSTRACT

of
trimester
two-thirds
nausea orvomiting
Approximately
ofwomenexperience
duringthefirst
are commonly
knownas morning
sickness.Hook (1976) and Profet
pregnancy.Thesesymptoms
theemzbryo
thatmorningsicknessprotects
(1988) htypothesized
bycausingpregnantwomento
and abortifacient
chemiphysically
expeland subsequently
avoidfoodsthatcontainteratogenic
toxicchemicals
in strong-tasting
and alcohol.We
cals,especially
vegetables,
caffeinated
beverages
and
examinedthishypothesis
therelevantmedical,psychological
bycomprehensively
reviewing
literature.
In itssupport,(i) symptoms
is
anthropological
peak whenembryonic
organogenesis
mostsusceptible
tochemical
disruption
(weeks6-18), (ii) womenwhoexperience
morningsickness
aresignificantly
lesslikelytomiscarry
thanwomenwhodo not(9 of9 studies),(iii) womenwho
vomitsufferfewer
thanthosewhoexperience
nausea alone,and (iv) manypregnant
miscarriages
womenhaveaversionstoalcoholicand nonalcoholic(mostly
and strongcaffeinated)
beverages
thegreatest
avertastingvegetables,
especially
duringthefirsttrimester.
Surprisingly,
however,
sionsare tomeats,
and eggs.A cross-cultural
fish,poultry,
analysisusingtheHuman Relations
AreaFilesrevealed20 traditional
in whichmorningsickness
has beenobserved
and seven
societies
in whichithas neverbeenobserved.
Thelatter
weresignificantly
lesslikely
tohaveanimalproducts
as dietarystaplesand significantly
morelikelyto have onlyplants (primarily
corn)as staples
thanthe20 societies
Animalproductsmaybedangerousto
in whichmorning
sicknessoccurred.
becausetheyoftencontainparasitesand pathogens,
pregnantwomenand theirembryos
especially
is
whenstoredat roomtemperatures
in warmclimates.Avoidingfoodbornemicroorganisms
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topregnantzwomzen'
particularly
important
becausetheyare immunosulppressed,
presumably
to
reducethechancesofrejecting
tissuesoftheirownoffspring
(Haig 1993). As a result,
pregnzant
are morevulner-able
to serious,oftendeadlyinfections.
thatmorning
womenz
We hytpothesize
sicknesscauses womento avoidfoodsthatmightbe dangerousto themselves
or theirembryos,
especially
foodsthat,priortowidespread
refrigeration,
werelikely
tobeheavilyladenzwith
microorganismsanzdtheirtoxins.Thealternative
thatmorning
sicknessis (i) an epiplhenomehypotheses
non ofmother-offspringgenetic
conflict
orhormones
associatedwithviablepregnzancies,
or(ii) an
indicatortopotentialsexualpartnersand kinthatthewomanis pregnant,resulting
in reduced
sexual behaviorand increasednepotistic
Availabledata are most
aicl,werenotwellsupported.
consistent
zviththehypothesis
thatmorning
sicknessservesan adaptive,propizylactIcftnction.

M

INTRODUCTION

Whydoes NVP occur? This question can be

ORNING SICKNESS is the common addressedfrommultipleperspectivesor "levels

of analysis"(Mayr1961; Tinbergen 1963; Sherman 1988;Alcockand Sherman1994). Answers
to questions about the proximatemechanisms
thatunderlie NVP (i.e., how the symptomsare
brought about) and the functional significance of NVP (whythe symptomsoccur) are
complementary,not mutuallyexclusive. Full
understandingrequires explanations at both
proximateand ultimatelevelsof analysis.Until
recently,however,most research on NVP focused on elucidating its proximate causes in
order to discoverwaysto amelioratethe annoying and sometimesdebilitatingsymptoms.
The neuroendocrine mechanisms underlying NVP have been well studied (reviewedby
Andrews and Whitehead 1990). Neural controlof nausea and vomitingis coordinated by
nuclei in the brainstem. Symptomsare trig(i) Emesis gravidarum. Jarnfelt-Samsioe gered byinputsfromtwomajor pathways:the
(1987:422) definesthisas "nausea alone area postrema (the so-called "chemoreceptor
or the combinationof nausea, retching, triggerzone") and the gastrointestinalafferand occasional vomitingin early preg- ents.Both pathwaysare involvedin the body's
nancy."
response to ingested toxins. The area post(ii) Pregnancy sickness. Profet (1992:327)
callsthis"a collectionofsymptoms-food rema also functionsin the acquisition of conaversions,nausea, and vomiting-one or ditioned taste aversions and control of food
all of whichoccur in women duringthe intake. Although hormonal changes in early
firsttrimester
of pregnancy."
pregnancymediate NVP, no consistentdiffer(iii) Nausea and vomiting in pregnancy ences in levels of estrogens,progestagens,an(NVP). Accordingto Fail-weather
(1968: drogens,cortisolor human chorionicgonado135, quotingthe 1956 AmericanCouncil tropinhavebeen demonstratedbetweenwomen
on Pharmacyand Chemistry),
thisis nausea or vomitingthat is "commonlyob- who do and do not experience symptoms.This
servedduringthefirst14 or 16 weeks [of findingindicates that the hormonal changes
pregnancy]and characterizedby some function indirectlyby activating the neural
disturbancein appetite and reaction to pathways,ratherthan being the emetic agents
foodin a fairly
largepercentageofcases," themselves(Walsh et al. 1996).
but thatis not associatedwithdisturbed
At the functionallevel, twoquestions arise.
nutrition.
First, why should hormonal changes make
Of these terms,we favorNVP because it is de- pregnant women more likely to experience
scriptive,objective,and acknowledged within nausea and vomiting?Second, is NVP adaptive
or pathological? These issues were raised 60
the medical community.
termfor the nausea and vomitingthat
most women experience during pregnancy.
These symptomshave been recognized for
thousands of years. Indeed, the earliest recorded descriptionof vomitingin pregnancy
dates fromabout 2000 BC (Uarnfelt-Samsioe
et
al. 1983).
"Morning sickness" is actually a complete
misnomer,however; symptomsgenerallyoccur throughoutthe day,notjust in the morning (Vellacott et al. 1988; Dilorio et al. 1992;
Whitehead et al. 1992), and the term "sickness" implies pathology,even though healthy
women experience the symptomsand bear
healthybabies (Nesse and Williams1994). For
these reasons, other, more accurate terms
have been used to describe morningsickness,
including:
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years ago, when Irving (1940:719) reported
that "only six of our 225 cases [of pernicious
vomiting] miscarried-a frequency of only
one in 37.5 cases, as contrastedwiththe usual
expectancyin pregnancyof one in everyfive
or six."Although Irvingwas actuallyreferring
to an extremeand debilitatinglevel of nausea
and vomiting known as hyperemesis gravidarum, his surprisingresultssuggested an associationbetweenNVP symptomsand positive
pregnancyoutcomes.
Thirty-six
yearslater,Hook (1976:182) proposed that"NVP (and other symptomsaffecting diet) in earlypregnancyevolved as a spectrum of response to environmental factors
which are selectivelytoxic (or beneficial) to
the fetus."Subsequently,Hook (1978, 1980)
explored the possible link between NVP and
maternalingestionof alcohol and caffeinated
beverages,as wellas theuse oftobacco. Following Hook's lead, Profet(1992:328) suggested
that "[t]he food aversions,nausea, and vomitingofpregnancysicknessevolvedduringthe
course of human evolution to protectthe embiyo against maternal ingestion of the wide
arrayof teratogens(toxinsthatcause birthdefects) and abortifacients(toxins that induce
abortions) abundant in naturalfoods ... pregnancy sickness represents a lowering of the
usual human thresholdof tolerance to toxins
in order to compensate for the extreme vulnerabilityof the embryoto toxins during organogenesis."
Hook (1976, 1978, 1980) and Profet(1988,
1992, 1995) emphasized that the benefitsof
nausea and vomitingwere the expulsion of
dangerous foodborne chemicals and the subsequent avoidance of these chemicals via
learned aversions to the foods that triggered
illness.This "embryoprotection"hypothesisis
based on the followinglogic. The chemicals
thatgive manyplants theirdistinctivearomas
and flavors evolved to counter the plant's
biotic enemies, such as herbivorous insects
and vertebrates,fungi,pathogens, and parasites (Ehrlich and Raven 1964; Koul 1993).
These substances are known as phytochemicals or secondary compounds because they
generallyare not essential to the plant's basic
or primarymetabolism. Humans commonly
ingestphytochemicalsthatoccur naturallyin
vegetables, and also selectivelyuse concen-
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trated phytochemicals in food preparation
(spices). Many spices have powerful antimicrobial properties (e.g., Walker 1994; Hirasa
and Takemasa 1998), and Billing and Sherman (1998) hypothesized that we use these
naturalpharmaceuticalsto reduce foodborne
illnessesand food poisoning byinhibitingmicrobial and fungal growthand toxin production. These beneficialeffectsmayaccount for
the ubiquityof spice use, especiallyin hot clifoods spoil quickly
mateswhereunrefrigerated
(Sherman and Billing 1999). However, as
Gerber et al. (1999) recentlypointed out, too
much of a good thingcan be harmful.Spices
are beneficial in the tinyquantities typically
used in cooking, but in large doses manyphytochemicals can have deleterious effectsas allergens, mutagens, carcinogens, teratogens
and abortifacients(Schardein 1985:679-699;
Ames et al. 1990a,b; Johns 1990; Shepard
1992; Beier and Nigg 1994). For example,
small amounts of chili peppers can yield antimicrobial and therapeutic effects,but ingestion of large amounts of capsaicin has been
associated withulceration,necrosis,and carcinogenesis (Surh and Lee 1996). Likewise,
large quantities of caffeinehave been associated with spontaneous abortions (Klebanoff
et al. 1999). The embryoprotectionhypothesis proposes thatNVP functionsto shield the
embryofromthese potentially
differentiating
toxic chemicals.
Hook (1976, 1978, 1980) focused on the
harmful effectsof alcohol, caffeine and tothat are often used
bacco-substances
because of the secondaiy compounds they
contain-whereas Profet(1992) presentedan
extensive list of common foods that contain
potentiallyembryotoxicchemicals.According
to Profet:
If first-trimester
pregnantwomen develop
threshfoodaversionsbecauseofrecalibrated
olds for detectingand toleratingtoxicity,
then one would predictthatthe following
foods and beverageswould elicitaversions:
(a) bitter or pungent foods-indicating
high concentrationsof plant toxins-such
as coffee,tea,vegetables,spices and herbs,
and themore pungentor bitterof thealcoholic beverages;(b) foods thatemit burnt
or friedodors-indicating thecreationduring cooking of mutagens-such as barbecued, roasted,or friedfoods (as opposed to
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boiled foods);and (c) foodsthatemitsmells
suggestiveof spoilage-indicating parasitizationbytoxin-producing
bacteria-such as
animal products that are not extremely
fresh... On theotherhand,one wouldprefoodswould be
dict thatthe best-tolerated
thosethathaveratherbland odorsand tastes
and thatdo notspoileasily,suchas processed
breads,cereals,and grains(1992:346).
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and Reeve 1997). We have comprehensively
reviewed the relevantmedical, psychological
and anthropological literature,and gathered
informationto testfivecriticalpredictionsof
the embryoprotectionhypothesis:

1. NVP should be associatedwithpositivepregnancyoutcomes.
2. Foods thattriggerNVP should contain teratogens, mutagens and abortifacients.
Although the embryoprotectionhypothesis
3. NVP should be more common when the
had not been testedrigorously,Profet(1995)
embryois mostsensitiveto toxicchemicals.
published a semipopular book based on the
subject, which included specific dietaryrec- 4. Foods containing toxins should be most
aversiveto women when embryonicorganommendationsforpregnantwomen.The book,
ogenesis is most sensitiveto disruptionby
and a subsequent Scientific
Americanarticle
exogenous chemicals.
about it (Holloway 1996), elicited harsh critiThe
5.
frequencyof NVP should depend on
cismfromBrownet al. (1997), who statedthat
the diet of a population: symptomsshould
"claims made in the popular press about food
be uncommon in populations wherestaple
and health relationshipsshould be evaluated
foods
rarelycontain substances thatcould
by the media as fictionunless supported by
damage embryos.
scientificresearch"(p 179). In contrast,Brown
et al. recorded the consumptionofvegetables
Our results confirmed that NVP is associamong 549 Minnesota women during their ated withbeneficialeffects,but notjust on the
firsteightweeksofpregnancy:theyfound that
embryo.The data suggesta more comprehenwomen withand withoutNVP consumed the siveand specifichypothesis,namely,thatNVP
same numbersofservingsper week ofProfet's protects the embryofrom teratogenicphyto(1995:150-151) proscribed vegetables, and chemicalsand shields
both the motherand her
no relationshipbetween the number of servdevelopingembryofromfoodbornepathogens
ings consumed per week and "adverse preg- and their associated toxins.
This "maternal
nancy outcomes" (miscarriages,fetal deaths and
embryoprotection hypothesis"is consisor congenital anomalies). However,Brown et
tentwithobservedvariationsin food aversions
al. did not reportwhetherthe women who exand cravings,and variationsin the occurrence
perienced NVP vomited or were nauseated of NVP among individualsand
cultures.
after consuming the proscribed vegetables,
whethertheyavoided those vegetablesduring
METHODS
the restof theirpregnancies,or whethertheir
DEFINITIONS
pregnancy outcomes differeddepending on
To avoid ambiguity,we brieflyexplain our
the occurrence of NVP or food aversions. In
addition, many of the vegetables that Brown use of some keyterminology."NVP" is nausea
et al. inquired about were consumed rarely, alone, or in combination withvomiting,that
so there may have been littleopportunityfor begins before the 20th week of gestationand
them to affectembryos,or formaternal aver- is not associated with diseases, infectionsor
sion learning to occur. These omissions are allergies. NVP encompasses a continuum of
surprisingbecause Brown (1983:59) herself symptoms,from heartburn and mild nausea
had previouslyreportedthatstrongly-flavored to frequentvomiting.An extremelevel ofnauvegetablesand coffeefrequently"bringon the sea and vomitingknownas "hyperemesisgravfeelingof nausea" in pregnancy,and thattaste idarum" occurs in less than 1% ofpregnancies
aversionscause pregnantwomen to eat less of (Tsang et al. 1996); vomitingis so severe that
the offendingfoods (Brown and Toma 1986). patientsare unable to performdailyactivities,
In viewof these conflictingclaims,and their and even have difficulty
sleeping. According
importanceforunderstandingwomen'shealth, to Fairweather(1968:136), hyperemesisgraviwe decided to evaluate the causes and repro- darum involvesvomiting"of such severityas
ductive consequences of NVP (see Sherman to require thepatient'sadmissionto thehospi-
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tal," and, if untreated, it can result in disrupted nutrition,liver damage and ketosis
(Erick 1995). To focus on "normal" NV\P,we
excluded all known or likelystudies of hyperemesis gravidarum,based on diagnoses of the
original authors and whetheror not the subjects required hospitalization.
The age of an embryocan be expressed as
eitherits"postconceptionage" (i.e., itsage relative to the date of conception) or its "postmenstrualage" (its age relativeto the mother's last menstrualperiod). We use the latter,
unless otherwiseindicated.Assumingthatfertilizationoccurs in the middle of a woman's
menstrual cycle, an embryo's postmenstrual
age is about two weeks greater than its postconception age (Moore and Persaud 1998). A
developing human is an "embiyo" fromconception to eight weeks of age, and a "fetus"
from the ninth week after conception until
birth (Moore and Persaud 1998). Our analyses focused on the firsttrimester(13 weeks)
ofpregnancy,whichstraddlesthe definitional
transition.To avoid confusion,
embryo-fetus
we simplyuse "embryo"throughout.
"Miscarriage"is embryonicmortality
during
the first20 postmenstrualweeks, and "stillbirth"is mortality
frompostmenstrualweek 20
to parturition(Anderson et al. 1994). "Fetal
death" is the totalmortalityattributedto both
miscarriagesand stillbirths."Pretermbirth"is
parturition before the 37th postmenstrual
week, and "low birthweight"refersto an infant that weighs < 2.5 kg (5.5 lb) at birth.
"Neonatal mortality"is death of an infant
withinone month afterbirth.
SEARCH

TECHNIQUES

First,we gathered informationon NV\Pand
pregnancy-relatedfood aversions and cravingsusing online databases (e.g., AGRICOLA,
BIOSIS, CAB Abstractsand MEDLINE). To locate even earliersources we also searched Biofrom the firstvolume (1926)
logicalAbstracts
forward.We retrievedoriginal sources, and
used theirreferenceliststo locate additional
sources. We also searched the ScienceCitation
Index for recent references to key sources.
When numericaldata were extractedforanalysis,our only criterionfor inclusion was that
sample sizes (e.g., number of women in a
study, number of women exhibiting NVP)

were stated in the originalsource or could be
calculated unambiguously.
We sought informationon morning sickness-likesymptomsin nonhuman mammals
by searching textbooksof veterinaryphysiology and all 38 volumes (1959-98) of TheInternationalZoo Yearbook.
We also contactedveterinarians (i.e., at the NewYork State College of
VeterinaryMedicine) and other animal researchers who had published information
about appetite duringpregnancyin primates,
swine, sheep, cats, dogs, rats,rabbits,horses
and goats.
Lastly,we used the Human Relations Area
Files (HRAF) to investigatethe distributionof
NVP in traditionalsocieties (Murdock 1981).
Previously,Minturn and Weiher (1984) reported thatinformationon morningsickness
was available for 30 societies listed in the
HRAF. We reviewed the printed HRAF on
these cultures,as well as the new filesavailable
on CD-ROM (Installments43-45). For each
culture,we recorded all relevantinformation
about pregnancysymptoms("Pregnancy,"category 843) and dietary habits ("Diet," category262).
OF AVERSIONS

QUANTIFICATION
AND

CRAVINGS

To quantify women's food cravings and
aversions during pregnancy,we follow Dickens and Trethowan (1971) in defininga "pregnancy-relatedfood aversion"as a stronglynegativeresponse to a particularfood or beverage
thatwas not disliked prior to pregnancy,and
a "pregnancy-related
food craving"as a strong
urge to consume a food or beverage forwhich
there had not been an intense desire prior
to pregnancy.
There is a large literatureon pregnancyrelated food aversionsand cravings.To be included in our analyses,studieshad to present
on foods thatpregnantwomen
data specifically
craved or found aversive (i.e., "endogenous"
responses to foods: Hook 1976), ratherthan
foods simply listed as "preferences" or "taboos." This was done to exclude dietaryhabits
that were based on the advice of others, or
whatwomen thoughttheyshould say theyate
whilepregnant.Studiesthatwere excluded under this criterioninclude Bartholomew and
Poston (1970), Darwish and Amine (1982),
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and Spielmann (1989). Wijewardene et al.
(1994) was excluded because the sample sizes
were unclear.
There are no standardized categories used
byresearchersto classifydietaryaversionsand
cravings. Some authors (e.g., Tierson et al.
1985) have presented data on women's responses to specificfood items,such as "olives,"
"potatoes," and "liver,"whereas others (e.g.,
Dickens and Trethowan 1971) have tabulated
responsesto broaderfoodcategorieslike"meat,
fish,eggs,""vegetables,"and "fruit."These differencesobviouslycould have affectedtheway
in which individual responses were scored,
makingit difficultto synthesizedata fromdifferentstudies.For example, awoman who had
aversions to "liver" and "chicken" could be
counted as having two differentaversions,or
onlyone aversionto "meats."To takethisproh
lem into account, we generated a list of food
categories that was broad enough to accommodate the variationfound in original references,butnarrowenough to be usefulforanalysis. Nine categories emerged: (1) meats, fish,
poultry,and eggs,(2) vegetables,(3) grainsand
starches,(4) dairyand ice cream, (5) fruitsand
firuitjuices,
(6) alcoholic-beverages,
(7) nonalcoholic (caffeinated)beverages (whichincluded
onlycoffee,tea and soda), (8) sweets,desserts,
and chocolate, and (9) ethnic, strong and
spicy foods. Categories 1-7 are self-explanatory. Regarding category (8), although we
would have liked to consider chocolate separatelybecause it contains many phytochemicals (Matissek1997), mostauthorsdid not distinguishsweetsor dessertsthatdid and did not
contain chocolate. Category (9) is obviously
ambiguous, but we retained it because of its
frequentoccurrence in numerous studiesand
its potential importance to testing Profet's
(1992) hypothesis,since strongand spicyflavors are often derived from phytochemicals
(Billing and Sherman 1998). Tobacco and
smoke are clearlyimportantto Hook's (1976)
hypothesis,but since theyare not foods or beverages, theywere considered separately.We
excluded eight categories of aversions and
cravingsbecause the ingredientsof thesefoods
were either uncertain, or so heterogeneous
thatitwas impossible to inferexactlywhatwas
being craved or avoided. These categoriesare
"soups,""casseroles,""chickenpot pie," "fatty,
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greasy,and fried,""salty,""savory,""dressings
and condiments," and "other." We also excluded "nuts and peanut butter"and "water
and ice" because onlya fewstudieslistedfoods
in these categories and the number of aversions or cravingswas minuscule (inclusion of
these categories would not have altered our
conclusions).
For each of the nine food categories that
we studied, the total numbers of aversionsor
cravingsfromall studieswere summed. These
totalsare not necessarilythe same as the total
number of women with aversions to or cravingsforeach categorybecause a woman could
express more than one aversion or cravingin
the same category.To minimize pseudoreplication, we calculated the average number of
aversionsand cravingsper woman to each food
categoryby dividingthe totalnumber of aversions or cravingsto that categoryby the total
numberofwomensampled.As an example,suppose one studyof 20 women reportedthattwo
had aversionsto "broccoli"and fivehad aversions to "spinach," and a second studyof 20
womenreportedthatfivehad aversionsto "vegetables." In our analyses, these hypothetical
studieswould account for12 aversionsto "vegetables"and 0.3 aversionsper woman (12/40).
There are several weaknesses in the available informationabout cravingsand aversions.
First,data were based on questionnaires instead ofon observationsofwomen's responses
to foods during pregnancy;it is possible that
some women may have responded according
to whattheythoughttheywere "supposed" to
crave or find aversive,rather than what they
actuallyexperienced (see Sherman and Reeve
1997). Second, the timingof questionnaireadministrationwas not standardized. Some authors (e.g., Fairburn et al. 1992) interviewed
women once or more during gestation,and
others (e.g., Hook 1978) conducted only retrospective(postpartum)interviews;
women in
the lattergroup may not have recalled their
reactions to various kinds of foods as clearly
as women in the formergroup. Third, most
studies reported information on aversions
and cravingsthatoccurred at any timeduring
pregnancy;onlyMaclntyre(1983) and Rodin
and Radke-Sharpe (1991) separated theirdata
bytrimester(we analyzed data fromthese two
studiesseparately).Finally,some authors (e.g.,
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Fairburnand Welch 1990) onlyreportedaversions or cravingsthatwere "frequently"mentioned by interviewees,so representationof
some rarely-mentioned
food categoriesmight
be artificiallylow. Although all these factors
mayaffectthe qualityofthe originaldata, they
do not systematically
bias our analyses for or
against any particular hypothesisabout the
adaptive significanceof NVTP,especiallysince
feworiginalinvestigatorsindicated awareness
of any adaptive hypotheses.
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in the United States (range: 27-89%, N = 22
groups, 35,387 pregnancies), and 62% + 10
in all other countriesin our sample combined
(range: 11-100%, N = 33 groups,38,283 pregnancies; referencesin the legend to Figure 1).
Binomial proportion tests indicated significant differencesin the incidence of NV\Pbetween the USA, UK, and all other countries
combined (all pairwiseP < 0.01). In viewofthe
differences
among countries,we reanalyzedthe
frequencydata, thistime eliminatingpseudoreplicationbyusing only the mean frequency
STATISTICAL
ANALYSES
for each country.For the 16 countries in our
In general, we report results of statistical sample, the mean proportionofwomen expetestsapplied by original authors.We also use riencingNVP was 62% ? 13, the median proG-tests incorporating Williams' correction portion was 64%, and the range was 35-84%.
(Sokal and Rohlf1995:698) to examine differTimingofNVP
ences in (i) pregnancy outcomes between
Circadian
women who did and did not experience NVP
and (ii) diet between cultureswithand withDuring weeks 6 to 13 of gestation, NVP
out NVP, and binomial proportion tests to symptoms
occurwithequal probability
throughevaluate differencesin (iii) cravingsand aver- out normal wakinghours: 40-45% of women
sions and (iv) the incidence of NVP by geo- experienced nausea at least once duringeach
graphic region.
4-hrperiod from0700 to 2300 (Figure 2). The
probabilityof experiencing nausea dropped
to less than 10% during the two 4-hrperiods
RESULTS
from
2300 to 0700. Differencesin the occurCHARACTERIZING
NAUSEA AND
rence
ofsymptomsbetweenwakingand sleepVOMITING
IN PREGNANCY
ing hours were highlysignificant(P < 0.001),
FrequencyofOccurrence
but there were no significant differences
There were 56 studies thatreportedthe fre- among the four time periods during normal
quency of NVP in 75 groups of women from wakinghours.
16 countriesworldwide,witha totalof 79,146
Weekly
pregnancies of 64,876 individuals.The number of groups exceeds the number of studies
Tierson et al. (1986) and Vellacott et al.
because some studiesincluded more thanone
(1988) documented the weeklyoccurrence of
group of women. Groups ranged in size from NVP symptoms,based respectivelyon inter9 to 11,481,witha median of 151 and a mean viewsof414 women in Albany,NewYork (89%
of 865 ? 2,089 (SD). Among all the groups, of whom experienced NVP) and 500 women
the mean proportion of women who experi- in London (76% ofwhom experienced NVP).
enced NVP was 66% ? 16, the median propor- Both studies reported that NVP occurs prition was 68%, and the range was 11-100%
marilyin the firsthalf of pregnancy (Figure
3a,b). Tierson et al.'s studyis especially reli(Figure 1).
Frequencies of NVP differedamong coun- able because it excluded episodes of nausea
tries.The highestmean frequencyfora single or vomitingthatmighthave resultedfromillcountrywas 84% inJapan (1 group, 132 preg- nesses, infections,or "flu-like"symptoms.Benancies: Mori et al. 1988), and the lowestwas ginningin thefourthpostmenstrualweek (i.e.,
35 % in India (1 group, 2,500 pregnancies:An- when the embryowas about two weeks old),
anth and Rao 1993). In the United Kingdom, the fractionof pregnantwomen experiencing
75% ? 12 of women experienced symptoms nausea or vomitingrose rapidly.By the sixth
(range: 53-94%, N = 20 groups, 5,746 preg- week,more than halfthe women experienced
nancies), as compared to 64% ? 14 ofwomen symptoms.The frequencyofNVP peaked dur-
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1.

FREQUENCY

OF NVP AMONG 75 GROUPS

OF WOMEN

REPORTED

IN 56 STUDIES.

The mean frequencyofNVP was 0.66, and the average group size was 865 women (N = 79,146 pregnancies from64,876 women). The studieswere done in Australia (N = 116 pregnantwomen: Biggs 1975; N =
429: Krickeret al. 1986; N = 100: Abraham et al. 1994), Amsterdam (N = 396: Paarlberg et al. 1996),
Canada (N = 20: Drake et al. 1988; N = 732: McBride et al. 1991), Greece (N = 102: latrakiset al. 1988),
Hong Kong (N = 1,453: Chin 1989), India (N = 2,500: Ananth and Rao 1993), Israel (N = 100: Medalie
1957), Japan (N = 132: Mori et al. 1988), Kenya (N = 68: Pike 1997), Nigeria (N = 400: Jinadu and
Daramola 1990), Norway (N = 22,241 pregnancies from8,675 women: Corey et al. 1992), South Africa
(N = 1,771: Walker et al. 1985), Sri Lanka (N = 1,000: Wijewardene et al. 1994), Sweden (N = 152:
Uddenberg et al. 1971; N = 5,377: Kullander and Kallen 1976; N = 948 pregnancies from 244 women:

Jarnfelt-Samsioe et al. 1983; N = 102:Jarnfelt-Samsioe et al. 1985), the United Kingdom (N =100: Diggory
and Tomkinson 1962; N = 105: Wolkind and Zajicek 1978; N = 42: Baylis et al. 1983; N = 50: Maclntyre
1983; N = 86: Fitzgerald 1984; N = 116: Masson et al. 1985; N = 212: Davies et al. 1986; N = 342: Evans

et al. 1986; N = 86: Fairburn 1986; N = 242: Stewartet al. 1988; N = 500: Vellacott et al. 1988; N = 50:
Fairburn and Welch 1990; N = 100: Fairburn et al. 1992; N = 1,000: Whitehead et al. 1992; N = 363:
Gadsby 1994; N = 1513: Meyer et al. 1994; N = 569: Robinson et al. 1996), and the United States (N =

256: Speert and Guttmacher 1954; N = 3,853: Yerushalmy and Milkovich 1965; N = 7,027: Brandes 1967;
N = 11,481: Milkovich and van den Berg 1976; N = 210: Little and Hook 1979; N = 78: Dilorio 1985; N =
180: Schuster et al. 1985; N = 70: Fawcett and York 1986; N = 7,767: Pettiti 1986; N = 414: Tierson et al.
1986; N = 55:Jenkins and Shelton 1989; N = 903: Weigel and Weigel 1989a; N = 270: Werler et al. 1989;
N = 1,908: Fenster et al. 1991; N = 80: Rodin and Radke-Sharpe 1991; N = 126: O'Brien and Zhou 1995;
N = 160: Snell 1996; N = 549: Brown et al. 1997). One additional study was unpublished (Abney 1986,
cited in Dilorio 1988, location not stated, N = 144).
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correspondence betweenthe sensitiveperiods
in embryonicorganogenesis (Figure 3c) and
the peak occurrence of NVP (Figures 3a,b).
Heritability
ofNVP

0.34,
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2.

TIMES

DURING

HEALTHY,

THE DAY WHEN

PREGNANT

WOMEN

NVP.
The bars represent the proportion of women in
a studywho experienced nausea orvomiting at least
once during each 4-hour time period. Data (replotted) and statistical analyses are from Dilorio et al.
(1992), based on diaries of symptoms kept by 19
women for at least one week during weeks 6-13 of
gestation. *** indicates P < 0.001.
EXPERIENCE

ing weeks 9 to 14,when 60-70% ofthewomen
experienced nausea and 30-40% vomited.
Thereafter,the frequencydeclined gradually,
and by the 20th week only 20-30% of the
women experienced nausea and 10-20% continued to vomit.Some women (less than 10% )
experienced symptomsof NVP rightup to the
time of birth.
RelativetoEmbryonic
Organogenesis

Embryonic tissues are most susceptible to
damage fromteratogensduring certain,welldefined "criticalperiods" when cell division,
cell differentiationand morphogenesis of a
number of organ systemspeak simultaneously
(Figure 3c). Teratogens rarelycause congenital anomalies during the firstfour postmenstrualweeks (Carlson 1994). Periods ofvulnerabilityforvariousorgan systemsbegin at about
week five,when the developing central nervous systemand heart become criticallysensitive. The peak of organogenesis and embryonic susceptibility
to teratogensoccurs during
weeks 6 to 12. The embryo's central nervous
systemcontinues to be sensitivethroughweek
18. There is an obvious-indeed striking-

Women were significantly
more likelyto experience NVP if theirmother (Whitehead et
al. 1992; Gadsby et al. 1997) or sisters(Vellacott et al. 1988; Corey et al. 1992) had also
experienced the symptoms.These studiesdid
not include formalheritabilityestimates,and
we were unable to calculate heritabilityfrom
the data presented. Coreyet al. (1992) did report highlysignificant(P < 0.001) tetrachoric
correlationsin the likelihood of experiencing
NVP between monozygotic twin sisterswho
were raised together(54% ? 5 [SE], N = 830
pairs) and dizygotic twin sisters who were
raised together (24% + 5, N = 902 pairs).
These resultsimply a genetic component to
experiencing NVP.
NVP AND PREGNANCY OUTCOMES

Miscarriages
Information on the relationship between
NVP and spontaneous abortions during the
first20 weeks was summarized byWeigel and
Weigel (1989b). Their meta-analysisincluded
seven studies based on 18,464 pregnancies of
17,760 women. In everystudy,women who exless likelyto
perienced NVP were significantly
miscarrythanwomen who did not experience
NVP (Figure 4).
The validityof any meta-analysismay be
challenged on the grounds that only positive
results are published. Weigel and Weigel's
(1989b) studyis unlikelyto sufferfrom this
problem, however,because thereis no reason
to suppose thatcontraryresultswould be suppressed. We located two additional relevant
studies (Petitti1986; Fensteret al. 1991), and
both of them reportedthatwomen who experienced NVP were significantlyless likely to
miscarrythanwomen who did not experience
NVP, in agreement with Weigel and Weigel
(1989b).
There is one way the relationshipbetween
NVP and lowermiscarriageratescould be misleading. In most of the studies analyzed by
Weigel and Weigel (1989b), women were enrolled soon afterconception. Ifthosewho miscarried usually did so in the firstfew weeks,
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theymay have lost their embryobefore NVP Weigel (1989a) and Tierson et al. (1986), reoccurred (see Figures 3a,b). Thus early mis- spectively.In each case, the lowestfrequencies
carriage would have avoided NVP. This possi- of both outcomes were among women who
bilitycan only be ruled out for one study vomited during pregnancy, the next lowest
(Brandes 1967: #4in Figure 4), in which most frequencies were among women who experiwomen were enrolled aftertheir8thpostmen- enced only nausea, and the highestfrequenstrualweek (i.e., near the peak of symptoms). cies were among women that did not experiWe located two additional studies that con- ence any symptoms(Figure 6).
trolled for the timingof miscarriages.KlebaOtherPregnancy
Outcomes
noffet al. (1985) and Tierson et al. (1986)
only considered pregnancies thatlasted ' 14
NVP does not affectthe frequencyof stillweeks and ' 12 weeks, respectively.In both births(Yerushalmyand Milkovich1965; Brancases, fetaldeath rates (i.e., miscarriagesplus des 1967; Chin 1989). This implies that the
stillbirths) were significantlylower among negativerelationshipsbetween NVP and fetal
women who experienced NVP than among deaths (Figures 5 and 6b) are due primarily
women who did not (Figure 5). These results to the association between NVP and reduced
imply that NVP reduces miscarriages,rather frequencies of miscarriages.
than vice versa.
There were no consistentassociations beCohen (1997) claimed thatan unpublished tween NVP and four other pregnancy outstudyin Bangladesh byK O'Connor et al. indi- comes:
cated that the association between NVP and
1. Preterm birth. Brandes (1967), Klebareduced miscarriage rate disappeared when noffetal.
(1985), and Ananth and Rao (1993)
the effectof maternal age was controlled.Ac- reported that women who
experienced NVP
cording to Cohen, maternalage was positively were less likelyto give birthprematurelythan
correlated with miscarriages and negatively womenwho did not experienceNVP, but Chin
correlatedwithNVP symptoms.NeitherMed- (1989), Jarnfelt-Samsioeet al. (1983, 1985),
alie (1957: #2in Figure4) norJarnfelt-Samsioe Tierson et al. (1986), and Weigel and Weigel
et al. (1983: #6in Figure 4) found anyassocia- (1989a) found no significantdifferencesin
tion between NVP and maternalage, however, frequenciesofpretermbirthsbetweenwomen
althoughboth reportedhighlysignificant
asso- who did and did not experience NVP.
ciationsbetweenNVP and reduced chances of
2. Low birthweight.Brandes (1967), Little
miscarriage.Klebanoffet al. (1985) andJinadu (1980), and Tierson et al. (1986) found that
and Daramola (1990) did find a higher inci- womenwho did notexperienceNVP weremore
dence of NVP among younger women, but likelyto givebirthto offspringweighing< 2.5
Vellacottet al. (1988), Chin (1989), Paarlberg kg (5.5 lb) than women who experienced
et al. (1996), and Gadsby et al. (1997) found NVP, but no significantassociation between
no relationshipbetweenmaternalage and NVP. NVP and low birthweightwas observedbyJarnRelationshipsbetween levels of NVP symp- felt-Samsioeet al. (1985), Klebanoff et al.
toms and the likelihood of miscarriagesand (1985), Weigel and Weigel (1989a), Ananth
fetal deaths were investigatedby Weigel and and Rao (1993), and Gadsby et al. (1997).

FIGURE

3.

TIME

COURSE

OF NVP

AND ITS RELATIONSHIP

TO CRITICAL

PERIODS

IN EMBRYONIC

ORGANOGENESIS.

(a) Time course of nausea and vomiting (dashed line: nausea with or withoutvomiting;solid line:
vomiting); reprinted (scanned) fromTierson et al. (1986), withpermission fromMosby, Inc. (b) Time
course of nausea, withor withoutvomiting,modified fromVellacott et al. (1988), withpermissionfrom
Elsevier Science. (c) Critical time periods when various developing structuresare most susceptible to
disruptionbyteratogens,based on informationin Moore and Persaud (1998:156). CNS = centralnervous
system, H = heart, UL = upper limbs, Ey = eyes, LL = lower limbs, T = teeth, P = palate, EG = external

genitalia,E = ears.
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4.

ASSOCIATION OF NVP WITH
REDUCED
RATES
AT

MISCARRIAGE

(FETAL

;

A, 0.05-

0.00 I

DEATH

< 20 WEEKS).

Data are fromsevenstudies(N = 18,464pregnanciesfrom17,760women).Statistical
resultsare FIGURE
fromWeigeland Weigel's (1989b) meta-analysis,

with** P < 0.01 and *** P < 0.001. Studynumbers

correspondto thefollowing(withodds ratiosand
calculatedbyWeigeland
95% confidenceintervals
Weigel[1989b]): 1. Speertand Guttmacher
1954,
N = 256women,OR: 0.16,CI: 0.07-0.36;2. Medalie
1957,N = 100, OR: 0.03, CI: 0.00-0.54;3. Yerushalmy
and Milkovich
1965,N = 3,853,OR: 0.34,CI:
0.26-0.45;4. Brandes1967,N = 7,027,OR: 0.41,CI:
0.32-0.53;5. Kullander
and Kallen1976,N = 5,377,
OR: 0.36, CI: 0.30-0.44;6. Jarnfelt-Samsioe
et al.
1983,N = 948pregnancies
from244women(analysis
of outcomesbased on 911 pregnancies),
OR: 0.41,
CI: 0.24-0.70;7. WeigelandWeigel1989a,N = 903,
OR: 0.25,CI: 0.12-0.52.Allstudiescomparedpregnancyoutcomesforwomenwho did and did not
experienceNVPexceptMedalie(1957),whodistinNVPversus"moderguishedbetween"none/mild"
NVP.
ate/severe"

5.

~~~**

1

2

StudyNumber

ASSocIATION BETWEEN NVP
AND REDUCED
(MISCARRIAGE
STILLBIRTH)

FETAL DEATH
PLUS
RATES.

Study 1 (Klebanoff et al. 1985) included 9,098
women whose pregnancies lasted ' 14 weeks; **
indicates P < 0.005. Study 2 (Tierson et al. 1986,
incorporating corrections of Tierson et al. 1989)
included 414 women whose pregnancieslasted - 12
weeks; * indicates P < 0.05. Klebanoffet al. distinguished only between women who vomited during
pregnancy and those who did not (regardless of
nausea).

Weigel (1989a) found no significantdifferences in frequencies of severe anomalies betweenwomen who did and did not experience
NVP, Saxen (1975) and Golding et al. (1983)
found no relationshipsbetweenNVP and cleft
lip or cleft palate, and Klebanoff and Mills
(1986) found no relationship between NVP
3. Neonatal survival.Yerushalmy and Mil- and any birth defects. Kullander and Kalln
kovich (1965) reported that babies born to (1976) reportedthatwomen who experienced
more likelyto bear chilwomen who had experienced NVP weresignif- NVP weresignificantly
icantlymore likelyto survive2 1 month than dren withsevere anomalies than women who
babies borntowomenwho had notexperienced did not experience NVP, and Kricker et al.
(1986) found that women who vomited durNVP, but Brandes (1967) and Chin (1989)
found no association between NVP and neo- ing pregnancywere significantlymore likely
to bear childrenwithlimbdefectsthanwomen
natal mortality.
4. Congenital anomalies. Yerushalmy and who did not vomit.
Milkovich (1965) reported that women with
AND CRAVINGS
FOOD AVERSIONS
NVP were less likelyto bear children with"seFrequency
vere" anomalies (e.g., disruptionsof major orWe summarized the resultsof 20 studies of
gan systems)than women who did not experience NVP. However, Milkovich and van den food aversions during pregnancy that inBerg (1976), Petitti (1986), and Weigel and cluded informationfrom 5,432 women, and
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6.

ASSOCIATION

OF

NVP SYMPTOMS

WITH MISCARRIAGES

AND

FETAL DEATHS.

Increased severityof NVP symptomsare significantlyassociated withdecreased chances of (a) miscarriages(P < 0.001: Weigel and Weigel 1989a), and
(b) fetaldeaths (P < 0.001: Tierson et al. 1986). Data
wereextractedfromtheoriginalpapersand replotted.

21 studies of food cravingsof 6,239 women
(see Table 1). The majorityofwomen (65% +
15) experienced at least one aversion during
pregnancy;similarly,67% ? 15 experienced
at least one craving. Corresponding median
proportionswere 66% foraversionsand 68%
forcravings.Cravingswere thus slightlymore
common than aversions (P < 0.05).
Ontogeny

Food aversionsexpressedduringpregnancy
were apparentlynovel developmentsin women's attitudestowardparticularfoods, rather
than exaggerationsofpreexistingdislikes.For
example, Fairburnet al. (1992) found that80
of 100 women theyinterviewedexperienced
gestationalfood aversions,and all 80 reported
that theiraversionsbegan during pregnancy.
In an earlier study,Dickens and Trethowan
(1971) consideredas gestationalaversionsonly
those that began during pregnancy.Among

125

100 women, 62 experienced such aversions.
Schwab and Axelson (1984) followedDickens
and Trethowan's protocol and definitions,
and obtained similarresults:of60 women they
interviewed,
37 (62%) experienced gestational
aversions.A numberofadditional studieshave
reported connections between gastrointestinal distressduring pregnancyand avoidance
of the offendingfoods (e.g., Nobmann and
Adams 1970; Hook 1976, 1978; Ojofeitimiet
al. 1982; Finleyet al. 1985; Brown and Toma
1986; Al-Kanhaland Bani 1995).
pregnancy
Foods avoidedor cravedthroughout
Pregnantwomen mostoftenreportedaversions to "meat,fish,poultry,and eggs" (Figure
7). Per capita aversionsto these animal products (0.28/woman) were nearlydouble those
ofthesecond mostaversivefood category,"nonalcoholic beverages" (0.16 aversions/woman),
and more than triplethe aversionsto "vegetables" (0.08/woman). Per capitaaversionsto "alcoholic beverages"and "ethnic,strongand spicy
foods" were only 0.04/woman, and aversions
to "dairyand ice cream,"and "sweets,desserts,
and chocolate" were even less frequent.Aversions to "grainsand starches"and "fruitand
fruitjuice"were veryrare (< 0.02/woman).
In contrast,pregnantwomen mostoftenreported cravingsfor"fruitand fruitjuice"(0.20
cravings/woman) and "sweets,desserts,and
chocolate" (0.17/woman). Per capita cravings
were slightlyless common for "dairyand ice
cream" (0.12/woman), "meat, fish, poultry,
and eggs" (0.12/woman), and "grains and
starches"(0.08/woman). Pregnantwomen seldom craved "vegetables"(0.06/woman), "ethnic, strong and spicy foods" (0.04/woman),
and "nonalcoholic beverages" (0.03/woman).
Very few pregnant women craved alcoholic
beverages (< 0.01/woman).
Interestingly,patterns of gestational cravings and aversions were virtuallymirrorimages (Figure 7). Per capita aversionswere significantly
greaterthan cravingsfor"meat,fish,
poultry,and eggs," "nonalcoholic beverages,"
"vegetables,"and "alcoholic beverages" (P <
0.001 forall), whereasper capita cravingswere
significantlygreater than aversions for "fruit
and fruitjuice,""grainsand starches,""sweets,
desserts,and chocolate," and "dairyand ice
cream" (P < 0.001 for all). Only for "ethnic,
strong and spicy foods" were cravings and
aversionsequally common (Figure 7, middle).
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FIGURE

7.

FOOD AVERSIONS AND CRAVINGS OF PREGNANT WOMEN (ALL TRIMESTERS).

Numbers on the verticalaxis representthe average number of aversionsor cravingseach woman in the
sample had to each food category.These numbers were calculated by dividingthe total number of aversions or cravingsto each categoryby the total number of women in the sample. Aversionswere based on
20 studies thatincluded 5,432 women, and cravingswere based on 21 studies thatincluded 6,239 women
(see Table 1). Here *** indicates P < 0.001, and NS indicates no significantdifferences.Food category
abbreviations:"Meat" is meats,fish,poultry,and eggs,"N-A"is nonalcoholic beverages,"Veg" is vegetables,
"Alc"is alcoholic beverages,"ESS" is ethnic,strongand spicyfoods,"D" is dairyand ice cream, "S" is sweets,
desserts,and chocolate, "G&S" is grains and starches,and "F" is fruitsand fruitjuices.

Foodsavoidedin each trimester
Per capita aversions to all food categories
were highestearlyin pregnancy,and declined
dramaticallythereafter(Figure 8). Aversions
were significantlymore frequent in the first
trimesterthan in the second trimesterforsix
of seven food categories (all P < 0.05); aversions to the odd category ("vegetables") also
were lower in the second trimester,but the
decline was only marginallysignificant(P =
0.06). Aversionswere significantlymore frequent in the firsttrimesterthan in the third
trimester
forsixofsevenfoodcategories(all P <
0.05); aversionsto theodd category("grainsand
starches")also were lower,but the decline was
only marginallysignificant(P = 0.07). Aversions were significantly
greater in the second
trimesterthan in the thirdtrimesterforthree

of seven food categories, namely "meat, fish,
poultry,and eggs," "vegetables," and "nonalcoholic beverages." Declines in per capita
aversions between the successive trimesters
thuswere mostconsistentforthese threefood
categories. Interestingly,cravingsfor animal
products and vegetables also declined significantlybetween the firstand third trimesters
(data not shown).
Rodin and Radke-Sharpe(1991) monitored
dietarypreferencesof women in the firsttrimesterand, simultaneously,
nonpregnant"control"women. The pregnantwomen exhibited
more aversionsper capita than controlsto all
seven food categories (Figure 9). Six of these
sevencomparisonswerehighlysignificant(P <
0.01), and theseventh("grains")wasmarginally
significant(P = 0.07). In general, food aver-
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8. CHANGES IN FOOD AVERSIONS DURING THE THREE TRIMESTERS OF PREGNANCY.
FIGURE
Based on interviewsby Maclntyre (1983, N = 50 women) and Rodin and Radke-Sharpe (1991, N = 80
women). Food categoryabbreviationsand calculationsof per capita numbersof aversionsare as in Figure 7.
Significantdifferencesare indicated as follows:+ 0.05 < P < 0.1, * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001,
NS = not significant.

and Weiher. Among these 27 societies (Table
2), morningsicknesswas observedin 20 (74%).
For the otherseven,originalinvestigators
made
specificstatementsto the effectthat theydid
not observe any symptomsof morning sickness. These seven cultures are not clustered
geographically:theyare located on fivecontinents (Table 2). Of course,we cannot rule out
the possibilitythat morning sickness actually
occurredin thesesocietiesbut was undetected.
However, HRAF sources gave us no reason to
NVP IN TRADITIONAL SOCIETIES
suppose thatobservationsof theseseven socieMinturnand Weiher (1984) claimed thatin- ties were any less complete or accurate than
formation on the occurrence of "morning observationsofthe 20 societiesin whichmornsickness" was available in the Human Rela- ing sicknesswas recorded. Therefore,we actionsArea Files for30 traditionalsocieties.We cepted the HRAF data at face value.
For the 27 societies in our sample, we tabucarefullychecked the HRAF fordata on these
30 societies, but were able to locate relevant lated (Table 2) all foods listedas "staples"(i.e.,
informationforonly 26. We also located data foods eaten everyday). Meat was a staple in 14
on one societythatwas not cited by Minturn societies (52%), milkin two (7%), corn in 10

sions were rare (< 0.10/woman) among controls."Meat, fish,poultry,and eggs" were the
mostcommon targetsofaversionsin nonpregnant women, in agreement withprevious reports (e.g., Midkiffand Bernstein 1985; De
Silva and Rachman 1987; Mattes 1991). However, aversions to these animal productswere
more than twiceas frequentamong pregnant
women (0.78/woman) as among controls
(0.30/woman).
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9.

FOOD

AVERSIONS

NONPREGNANT

OF FIRST
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PREGNANT

WOMEN

COMPARED

TO AVERSIONS

OF

WOMEN.

Data are from Rodin and Radke-Sharpe (1991 ), based on concurrent surveys of 80 women who were in
theirfirsttrimesterof pregnancyand 80 nonpregnant "control"women. Food categoryabbreviationsand
calculation of per capita numbers of aversions are as in Figure 7; statistical results are indicated as in
Figure 8.

(37%), ricein 6 (22%), and otherplants(mostly
tubers) in 19 (70%). Societies in which morning sickness was not observed were equally
likelyto have plants as dietarystaples as societies in which morning sickness was observed
(Table 3). Compared to societies in which
morningsicknesswas observed,however,societies in whichitwas not observed were significandy more likelyto have (i) onlyplantsas staples, (ii) corn as a staple, and (iii) corn as the
onlystaple,and theywere (iv) significantly
less
likelyto have meat as a staple, and (v) slightly
less likelyto have rice as a staple (Table 3).
NVP IN OTHER MAMMALS

We searched widelyforinformationon NVP
in nonhuman mammals. We found only suggestiveevidence forthree species. Female domesticdogs (Canisfamiliaris)typicallyexhibit
a sharp drop in food consumption during
weeks 3 to 5 of their9-weekgestation (Lewis
et al. 1987; Bebiak 1988; Jackson 1995). In

some lab colonies, thischange in appetite is a
reliable indicator of pregnancy (Lewis et al.
1987; D M Bebiak, personal communication).
Captiverhesusmacaques (Macaca mulatta)also
often exhibit a decrease in appetite during
weeks 3 to 5 of their23-weekgestation (Czaja
1975). Their appetite loss is accompanied by
hormonalchanges thatparallelthoseoccurring
in women during the firsttrimesterof pregnancy. Finally,for captive chimpanzees (Pan
troglodytes),
Keeling and Roberts (1972:145)
noted that among the "subtle factors" that
mightstrengthena questionable diagnosis of
pregnancy,"[t]he pregnant female may initiallyexperience morningsicknessand irregularitiesin appetite." The authors provided no
furtherinformationor references,and we were
unable to locate any other mention of morning sickness in wild or captive chimpanzees
(e.g., in Boume 1970-73; Goodall 1986;Wrangham et al. 1994).
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TABLE 2

on NIP zvasavailable in Human RelationsAreaFiles
Cultures
for whichinformation
Culture

Location

Staples (eaten everyday)
Meat

Alor
Aranda
Bhil
Burmese
Cuna
Garo
Goajiro
Gond
Hottentot
Ifugao
Kaska
Mbundu
Okinawa
Omaha2
Papago
Pukapuka
Siriono
Tallensi
Tarahumara
Terena
Tonga
Toradja
Trobriand
Truk
Wogeo
Woleai
Zulu

Oceania
Australia
Asia
Asia
South America
Asia
South America
Asia
Africa
Oceania
North America
Africa
Asia
North America
North America
Oceania
South America
Africa
North America
South America
Oceania
Oceania
Oceania
Oceania
Oceania
Oceania
Africa

Milk

Corn

NVP?

Rice

Other Plant'

X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes

' The more common "other plant" staples were taro, plantains, millet,breadfruit,sweet potatoes, cassava, and other
tuberous plants.
2 In addition to HRAF, Fletcher and La Flesche (1972) was also used for informationabout the Omaha.

DISCUSSION

Hook (1976, 1978, 1980) and Profet(1988,
1992, 1995) hypothesized that NVP serves a
useful function-protecting the embryo-by
causing pregnant women to physicallyexpel
and subsequentlyavoid foods thatcontain teratogenic,mutagenic,and abortifacientchemicals. This hypothesispredictsthatNVP should
coincide withthe greatestsusceptibilityof the
embryoto developmental disruption.Consistentwiththishypothesis,NVP symptomspeak
during the firsttrimester,which is a critical
period in organogenesis (Figure 3). During
gestational weeks 6 to 14, the embryo is especially sensitiveto disruptionby exogenous
chemicals because cell division,cell differentiation, and morphogenesis of multiple organ
systemsare occurringsimultaneously.

The embryoprotectionhypothesisalso predictsthatwomen who experience NVP should
have positive pregnancy outcomes more frequently than women who do not experience
NVP. In support of thisprediction,in all nine
ofnine studies,women who experienced "normal" NVP (i.e., excluding hyperemesisgravidarum) were significantlyless likely to miscarrythan women who did not (Figure 4). In
two additional studies, fetal deaths (miscarriages plus stillbirths)were significantlyless
likelyto occur in womenwho experiencedNVP
(Figure 5), and pregnantwomen who vomited
were less likelyto suffermiscarriagesand fetal
deaths thanwomen who feltnauseated but did
not vomit(Figure 6). The latterresultmayimplicate physicalexpulsion of certain foods in
enhancing pregnancyoutcomes.
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TABLE 3

Chiaracteristics
ofdietsin traditionalsocietiesin relationto thepresenceor absenceofNVP
Dietary
characteristic
Plantsare staples
Onlyplantsare staples
Meatis a staple
Cornis a staple
Cornis theonlystaple
Rice is a staple

Number of societies
with NVP (N = 20)
[fraction (proportion)]

Number of societies
withoutNVP (N = 7)
[fraction (proportion)]

18/20 (0.90)
7/20 (0.35)
12/20 (0.60)
4/20 (0.20)
2/20 (0.10)
6/20 (0.30)

7/7 (1.0)
6/7 (0.86)
1/7 (0.14)
6/7 (0.86)
5/7 (0.71)
0/7 (0.0)

In contrastto the strongand consistentnegative associations between NVP and miscarriage-a typicalconsequence ofdevelopmental
disruptionsthat occur earlyin embryonicorganogenesis-NVP was not reliablyassociated
withpregnancyoutcomes in later fetaldevelopment or postpartum.Whether women experienced NVP or not,theywere equally likely
to sufferstillbirthsand neonatal mortality.
The frequencyof NVP (Figure 1), its timing
relativeto criticalperiodsin embryonicorganogenesis (Figure 3), and the positivepregnancy
outcomes associated with"normal" NVP (Figures 4-6)-especially when juxtaposed with
the absence of negative outcomes-together
imply that NVP indeed serves a protective
function.
What exactlydoes NVP protectthe embryo
from?Hook (1976, 1978) focused on the teratogens in alcohol, caffeinatedbeverages and
tobacco. Profet(1992, 1995) presenteda more
comprehensive list of potentiallydangerous
foods,and recommendedthatpregnantwomen
"protecttheirbaby-to-be"by avoiding vegetables thatcontain teratogenicphytochemicals.
Consistentwith Profet's hypothesis,in large
quantities phytochemicalsin many common
vegetables and caffeinatedbeverages are mutagens, teratogens,abortifacients,and allergens (e.g., Pieters 1982; Nagao et al. 1986;
Ames et al. 1990a,b; Friedman et al. 1991;
Shepard 1992; Beier and Nigg 1994; Klebanoff
et al. 1999). For example, crudejuice extracts
from plants in the genus Brassica (e.g., cabbage, Brussels sprouts) contain isothiocyanates and other breakdown products of glucosinolates that can induce chromosomal
aberrationsin mammalian cells (Kassie et al.
1996). Extractsfromvegetables not contain-

G
Significance
statistic
level
0.928
5.337
4.388
9.063
8.586
3.709

Notsignificant
P < 0.05
P< 0.05
P < 0.005
P< 0.005
0.05 < P< 0.1

ing these chemicals do not have such genotoxic effects.
In contrast,however, Brown et al. (1997:
181) statedthat" [s] peculation offeredin a recent popular-press book [Profet 1995] that
links intake of certain vegetables and other
foods to nausea and vomitingof early pregnancy and to adverse pregnancyoutcomes is
not supported bythisstudy.We conclude that
intake of pungent and bittervegetables and
other proscribed foods is not hazardous to
pregnantwomen."NeitherProfet(1988, 1992,
1995) nor Brownetal. (1997) quantifiedwhat
foods triggeredNVP or resultedin pregnancyrelated aversions.We did so. Among the food
categorieswe recognized (Figures7-9), "nonalcoholic (caffeinated) beverages," "vegetables," and "ethnic,strongand spicyfoods" all
include items that contain potentiallyteratogenic phytochemicals.If we thereforecombine theminto a singlesuper-category(Figure
10), theyindeed account for a large number
of per capita aversions (0.29/woman)-as
manyas to meat products.Also consistentwith
Profet'sversion of the embryoprotectionhypothesis,pregnantwomen reported (i) significantlymore aversionsthan cravingsto "vegetables" and "nonalcoholic beverages" (Figure
more aversionsto "vegeta7), (ii) significantly
bles" and "nonalcoholic beverages"in the first
trimesterof pregnancythan in the second or
third trimesters(Figure 8), and (iii) significandymore aversionsto "vegetables"and "nonalcoholic beverages" than did nonpregnant
women (Figure 9).
Hook's (1976) version of the embryoprotection hypothesisalso correctlypredicted a
subsetofpregnancy-related
aversions."Nonalcoholic (caffeinated) beverages" was consis-
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FIGURE 10. FOOD AVERSIONS OF PREGNANT WOMEN (ALL TRIMESTERS).
This figurereplots the data in Figure 7, combining the three categories thatinclude foods containing
phytochemicals(e.g., "nonalcoholic beverages," "vegetables,"and "ethnic,strongand spicyfoods"). Per
capita frequencies of aversions to meats and these phytochemical-containingfoods do not differsignifimore frequentlythan anyother
cantly,but each of these twocategoriesis a targetof aversionssignificantly
category(*** indicates P < 0.001).

tentlythe second (Figure 7) or third (Figures
8, 9) most aversivefood category,and aversions to "nonalcoholic beverages"were significantly higher in the firsttrimesterof pregnancy than in the second or thirdtrimesters
(Figure 8). Contraryto Hook, however,aversions to alcoholic beverages were much less
common (Figure 7). This is surprising,because alcohol is a well-knownteratogen (Kaufman 1997). It is possible thatsome researchers
did not consider alcohol to be a "food," and
thereforedid not question women about its
use. Additionally,some women mayhave been
reluctantto reveal informationabout alcohol
consumption during pregnancy.
Several investigatorsdid include "alcoholic
beverages" in their questionnaires, however.
Among them,Hook (1978, N = 250 pregnan-

cies) and Stewartet al. (1988, N = 242) reported that per capita aversions to alcohol
were almostas common as aversionsto "meat,
fish,poultry,and eggs"and "nonalcoholic beverages," and significantly
more common than
aversionsto "vegetables."In contrast,Tierson
et al. (1985, N = 400) and Finleyet al. (1985,
N = 60) found that gestational aversions to
less comalcoholic beverageswere significantly
mon thanaversionsto "meat,fish,poultry,and
eggs" or "nonalcoholic beverages,"and about
as frequent as aversions to "vegetables."Furthermore,Dickens and Trethowan(1971, N =
100), Schwab and Axelson (1984, N = 60),
and Alberti-Fidanzaet al. (1996, N = 86) reported that aversions to alcoholic beverages
were relativelyinfrequent(< 0.1 aversionsper
woman), and Harries and Hughes (1958, N =
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509), Bayliset al. (1983, N = 42), and Knox
(1993, N = 100) found thataversionsto alcoholic beverages were extremelyrare (< 0.05
aversionsper woman). Most reportsthusoffer
littlesupportforHook's hypothesisas applied
to alcoholic beverages.
Also apparentlycontraryto Hook (1976),
only two studies reported aversions to cigarettesmoke (Tierson et al. 1985; Fairburn et
al. 1992). However, the relationshipbetween
NVP and tobacco use is complicated. Among
women who smoked before conceiving,those
who experienced NVP weremore likelyto quit
than thosewho did not experience NVP (Wolkind and Zajicek 1978; Meyeret al. 1994; but
see Paarlberg et al. 1996). This suggeststhat
NVP contributedto an aversion to smoking.
If so, it provides a novel explanation for the
frequentlyreported,but heretoforeparadoxical, association between smokingand the absence ofNVP (e.g., Wolkind and Zajicek 1978;
Little and Hook 1979; Vellacott et al. 1988;
Meyer et al. 1994; Gadsby et al. 1997; but see
Palmer 1973; Klebanoffet al. 1985; Paarlberg
et al. 1996). Alternatively,it is possible that
chemicals in cigarette smoke reduce NVP
withtheirunderlying
symptomsbyinterfering
neuroendocrine mechanisms (e.g., Bernstein
et al. 1989), or by damaging placental cells
that may be responsible for triggeringNVP
(e.g., Langhan's cells: Sastryet al. 1989; Arnholdt et al. 1991). Placental cell damage also
could explain whymotherswho smoke are less
likely than nonsmokers to experience preeclampsia (Klonoff-Cohenet al. 1993; Cnattinguiset al. 1997).
Undoubtedly our mostintriguingfindingis
thatpregnantwomen consistently
find"meats,
fish,poultry,and eggs" to be more aversive
than any other single food category (Figures
7-9). This was not predicted by Hook (1976)
or Profet (1988). Interestingly,Hook (1978:
1360) reported resultssimilarto ours, but he
termedthem "unexpected" in lightof his emphasis on alcohol, tobacco and caffeine.Profet (1992:346) mentioned the potential dangers of spoiled or burned meats, but her
argumentsfocused primarilyon plant toxins,
and no animal productswere included in her
list of "worstfoods to eat during the firsttrimester" (1995:151).
There are three possible explanations for
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the association between animal products,
food aversionsand NVP. First,digestivebreakdown of animal products could conceivably
create or release teratogenicor abortifacient
substances. Categories of compounds associated with meat digestion include dipeptides,
tripeptides,triglycerides,
phospholipids, sterols, amino acids, uric acid, and the fat-soluble
vitaminsA, D, E and K (Davenport 1982:205210;Johnson1997). Among thesecompounds,
only vitamin A (retinoic acid) is known to
cause birthdefects (Schardein 1985; Keen et
al. 1993), and thisoccurs onlyifitis ingestedin
pharmacological doses daily (thatis, > 15,000
IU) over several months of gestation (Hathcock et al. 1990; Rothman et al. 1995). Thus,
constituentsof meats in a normal diet are unlikelyto endanger a developing embryo.
The second possibilityis that certain culinarypractices (e.g., frying,
broilingand smoking) create cooking mutagens (Profet 1992)
and introduce phytochemicals,such as those
in spices (Billing and Sherman 1998). Before
thewidespreadavailability
of refrigeration
(i.e.,
before the 20th century), these practicesalong with heavy salting-were the primary
means of preservinganimal products.Byavoidingroasted,burned, smoked or heavilyspiced
meats, pregnant women could minimize the
exposure of theirembryoto toxic chemicals.
But exposure to bacteria or fungi and their
toxins is a serious potential cost of eating
meats thatare not thoroughlycooked, spiced
or salted (Sherman and Billing 1999).
This suggeststhe thirdand most likelyreason whypregnantwomen benefitfromavoiding animal products:to minimizeexposure to
foodborne illnesses and food poisoning. Raw
meats and meat dishes that are prepared in
advance and stored at ambient temperatures
formore than a fewhours, especiallyin tropical climates, typicallyshow massive increases
in bacterial and fungal content (Bryan et al.
1979; Michanie et al. 1988; Hobbs and Roberts
1993). Meats are more dangerous thanvegetables because meats spoil faster (an animal's
immune systemceases functioningat death),
and thusmeats are more oftenassociated with
foodborneillnesses(Bryan1988; Roberts1990;
Todd 1994, 1996; Sockett 1995). Vegetables
and plant seeds are colonized less rapidly,
partlybecause cellulose and ligninare not eas-
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ilybroken down by aerobic bacteria,and also
because of the antimicrobial and antifungal
properties of the phytochemicalsthat many
plants contain, including protease inhibitors,
chitinases, glucanases, phenolics, and riboproteins (Vigerset al. 1991;
some-inactivating
Darnettyet al. 1993).
There is a special reason why pregnant
women maybenefitfromavoidingmeat products: their immune system is suppressed
(Formby 1995; Gennaro and Fehder 1996;
Matthiesen et al. 1996). Although a woman's
humoral immune response is unaltered or
possibly strengthened during gestation, her
cell-mediatedimmune response is weakened
(Bisset et al. 1990; Formby1995; Sabahi et al.
1995; Blumberg and Heal 1996; Lim et al.
1996). Numerous investigatorshave reported
thatthe activitiesof natural killercells are depressed during pregnancy (e.g., Barrettet al.
1982; Gonik et al. 1987; Salm6ron et al. 1991;
Haig 1993; Beer et al. 1996; Gennaro and
Fehder 1996; Matthiesen et al. 1996; but see
Hidaka et al. 1991; Opsahl et al. 1994). This
occurs in some nonhuman mammals as well
(Chaouat and Menu 1997). Temporaryimmunosuppression is essential for a successful
pregnancy;if the immune systemfunctioned
normally,the mothermightrejecther own offspring,whose cellular phenotypesare foreign
because halfoftheirgenotypeis paternallyderived(Haig 1996). Indeed, women who do not
exhibitnormal decreases in levels of decidual
killercell activity
more frequentlysufferrecurrentspontaneous abortions (Chao et al. 1995;
Beer et al. 1996; Christiansen1996).
Impairmentof killercell activityreduces a
pregnantwoman's innate immunityto bacteria,viruses,and tumorcells (i.e., her "firstresponse"; Blumberg and Heal 1996), as well as
her antibody-dependent,cell-mediated cytotoxicityresponse (i.e., killingof cells thatare
labeled withantibodies;Janewayand Travers
1994) . As a result,immunosuppressionduring
gestationcan have importantnegativeconsequences (Formby1995). First,pregnantwomen
are at greaterriskof seriousillnessesand death
fromfoodborneand waterborneentericmicroorganismsthan nonpregnant women (Gerba
et al. 1996). Pregnantwomen have higher fatalityrates than nonpregnant women from
certain hepatitis strains,amoebic colitis, ty-
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phoid fever,-smallpox, coccidioidomycosis,
malaria (P. falciparum),and influenza (Brabin
1985). Second, viral,fungaland protozoan infectionsare generallymore severeduringpregnancythan similarinfectionsexperienced by
nonpregnant women (Gennaro and Fehder
1996), including influenza,cholera, measles,
varicella,diphtheria,scarletfever,gonorrhea,
giardiasis, and babesiosis (Brabin 1985). As
one example, Toxoplasmagondii-a common,
foodborne protozoan parasite,oftenacquired
by handling or eating raw or undercooked
meat (Kapperud et al. 1996)-rarely causes
toxoplasmosis in immunocompetentindividuals (Smith 1997). Toxoplasmosis is a serious
riskfactorfor individualswithcompromised
cell-mediatedimmunity,
however,such as pregnantwomen (Smith 1997).
Maternal immunosuppression also creates
risksfor the embryo. Miscarriages and birth
defectscan resultif,in the firsttrimester,the
woman contractsa febrileillness (Shaw et al.
1998), includingviruses(Dickinsonand Gonik
1990; Kurppa et al. 1991), respiratoryinfections(Krickeret al. 1986), and influenza(Sax6n
1975; Lynberget al. 1994). Foodborne pathogens can also directlyaffectthe viabilityof the
embryo. For example, gestational toxoplasmosishas been linked to congenital neurological birth defects (Fichera and Roos 1997),
spontaneous abortions,neonatal diseases,and
ocular defects (Holliman 1995). Dickinson
(1994) has estimated that 3% of congenital
deformitiesresultfromgestationalinfections.
In viewof all thesedangers,we maintainthat
the embryoprotectionhypothesismustbe expanded. We suggest that NVP protectsboth
the mother and her embryofrominfections
byfoodborne microorganismsand poisoning
fromtheirtoxins,in addition to protectingthe
embryofromteratogensand abortifacientsin
the mother's diet. This expanded hypothesis
would explain the high frequencies of aversions to "meats,fish,poultry,and eggs" (Figure 7) in pregnantwomen, especially during
the firsttrimesterof pregnancy.Decreases in
these aversionsas pregnancyprogresses (Figure 8) are consistentwithincreasingmaternal
and embryoprotection.In the firsttrimester,
embryonictissuesare so vulnerable to disruption (Figure 3c) thateven fat-and protein-rich
foods are rejected. As pregnancyprogresses,
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however,nutrientrequirementsincrease and
fetal vulnerabilitydecreases, so the possible
costs to the woman and fetusof ingestinganimal products are exceeded by the benefitsof
consuming these nutrient-densefoods.
It is puzzling thatwomen should ever crave
animal products during the firsttrimester
(Figure 7). Perhaps in some populations these
foods are the principal or onlysources of protein,fats,iron,folate and other vitamins,and
otherkindsof nutrients.Adequate proteinintake is crucial to normal development (especially later in pregnancy); low protein diets
have been linked to decreased placental and
birthweights (Campbell et al. 1996; Godfrey
et al. 1996). Also,freshmeat thatis boiled thoroughly(so no teratogensare producedviacooking), and to which no spices are added, would
pose littlethreatto a woman or her developing
embryo.In fact,sterilizedmeat productsprobably contain fewer dangerous compounds
than manyvegetables (Profet 1992, 1995).
We have argued thatNVP causes the expulsion of foods thatcontain microorganismsand
toxicchemicals,and also encourages pregnant
women to eliminate the offendingfoods from
theirdiet. Nausea and vomitingdo cause individuals to subsequentlydislike the foods that
triggeredgastrointestinaldistress(Milgramet
al. 1977; Pelchat and Rozin 1982; Rozin and
Vollmecke1986), and theadaptivevalue ofsuch
food aversion learning is obvious (Letarte et
al. 1997). Consistent with this hypothesized
"prophylactic"function,multiplestudieshave
reporteda connectionbetweenNVP and learningfood aversions(Nobmann and Adams 1970;
Hook 1976,1978; Ojofeitimiet al. 1982; Finley
et al. 1985; Al-Kanhaland Bani 1995), and betweenaversionsand reduced consumption of
those foods (Tierson et al. 1985; Brown and
Toma 1986). For example, Rodin and RadkeSharpe (1991:334) commented that"[f]or the
most part, the food groups that were more
commonlyavoided among pregnantthan nonpregnantwomen were stronglyrelated to the
symptomsof NVP"; Finley et al. (1985:684)
statedthat" [t]he mostcommon aversionswere
directed towardvegetables,usuallyonions or
membersof the Brassicafamily,stronglyspiced
or strong-smellingmixed dishes (usually of
Chinese, Italian,or Mexican ethnicorigin), or
'greasy'foods. Usuallythe foodswere reported
aversivebecause theyprovoked nausea."
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The maternal and embryo protection hypothesis predicts that the frequencyof NVP
should be affectedbythe characteristicdiet of
a population. There were wide variationsin
frequenciesofNVP among countries (i.e., 3584% in 16 countries;Figure 1) and subpopulations.In the United Statesalone, the range in
NVP frequencies was 27-89% in 22 samples.
The frequencyofNVP in the United Kingdom
wassignificantly
higherthanin theUnitedStates
and elsewhere.We triedto relate these differences to diet, i.e., by determining whether
study subjects in the United Kingdom consumed more meats or more pungent vegetables than subjectsin the United Statesor elsewhere. Appropriate dietaryinformationwas
unavailable, however.
Dietary data were available in the Human
Relations Area Files for the 27 nonindustrial
cultures with informationon NVP. Minturn
and Weiher (1984) reported thatsocieties in
which NVP symptomswere not observed had
more often
corn as a staple food significantly
than societieswhere NVP occurred. They also
reportedthatsocietieswithno symptomsconsumed significantly
more fatsand green vegetables, and that NVP was more prevalent in
the Insular Pacific (91 % of the societies) than
in their overall sample (73%). Minturn and
Weiher found no associations between NVP
and altitude, latitude, longitude, the type or
intensityof agriculture,presence of food taboos, importanceofwomen in the subsistence
economy, settlementpatterns,or the sizes of
communities.

Our results (Tables 2 and 3) extend those
ofMinturnand Weiher (1984). We found that
the seven societies in which NVP symptoms
less likely
were not observedwere significantly
to have meat as a dietarystaple, and significantlymore likelyto have onlyplantsas dietary
staples, than the 20 societies in which symptoms occurred. Moreover, societies without
more likelyto have corn
NVP were significantly
as a dietarystaple (and corn as the onlystaple)
than societies withNVP. Of course our analyses, as well as those of Minturn and Weiher
(1984), may be questioned because societies
are not independent data points-owing to
possible recentcommon ancestryor diffusion
of dietarypreferences.Independence is statisticallydesirablebut,as discussedbyEmber and
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Otterbein (1991) and Mace and Pagel (1994),
independence of specificculturalpracticesis
oftenimpossibleto assess.Use ofcladisticmethods to inferindependence of cultureshas been
suggested, but as pointed out by several respondents to Mace and Pagel (1994:557-564)
as well as Mace and Pagel themselves (1997:
305), it maybe inappropriateto infercultural
"phylogenies"byapplyingmaximumparsimony
techniques thatwere developed forinvestigating evolutionaryhistories.Hartung (1997:347)
argued thatvariationsin independence among
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geophagy. Clay eating is widespread in traditionalsocieties.Manytypesof claycontaincompounds that (i) coat the mucous membranes
of the digestivetractand protect them from
damage by toxins,and (ii) bind and prevent
absorption of ingested phytochemicals,microbial toxins,and microorganisms(Vermeer
and Ferrell 1985; Phillips et al. 1990; Johns
and Duquette 1991a). Even acorns and wild
potatoes can be made edible by preparing
them withcertain clays (Johnsand Duquette
1991b; Diamond 1999).
If absence of NVP is associated withlack of
cultures are "like noise in a signal . . . more
likely to obscure true relationships than to dietarytoxins,ratherthan nutritionaldeficiengeneratefalseones," and Otterbein(1994:559) cies, then in culturesexhibitingNVP women
stated he "certainlywould not cease using should be able to reduce symptomsthrough
worldwide samples in comparative research practices that remove or detoxifydietarytebecause of the alleged difficultiesthat arise ratogens. In support,Wiley and Katz (1998)
fromthe nonindependence of cases." Follow- found thatwomen in manytraditionalAfrican
ing his advice, we analysed (Table 3) all 27 societiespracticegeophagyin earlypregnancy
culturesforwhich informationon NVP symp- to relieveNVP symptoms.They also reported
that geophagy was more prominent in nontomswere available in the HRAF.
There are twopossible explanations forthe dairyingsocieties,and that thiswas likelydue
HRAF results.First,pregnantwomen in corn- to the higher levels of phytochemicalsin the
based societies may rarelyeat foods that trig- diets of these societies.
Geophagy also has been shown to serve a
ger NVP and subsequent aversions. Domesticated corn is bland-tasting,and some strains protectivefunctionin nonhumans. Chimpanhave minimal (Darnetty et al. 1993) or no zees in Uganda and Tanzania practice geophchemical resistanceto bacteriaand fungi(Guo agy, and Mahaney et al. (1996, 1997) found
et al. 1998). This does not mean that corn is that the soils theyeat have a high content of
alwayssafe,because some corn-dwellingspoil- metahalloysite,a partiallyhydratedclay minage microorganismsproduce teratogens(e.g., eral with antidiarrheal properties like the
spp.; Reddy pharmaceutical Kaopectate T. Mahaney et al.
Penicillium,
Fusariumand Aspergillus
and Reddy 1993). However, fresh cultivated suggestedthatthe chimpanzees were medicatcorn and unspoiled, dried corn contain mini- ing themselvesin response to gastrointestinal
mal teratogens.The alternativehypothesisis distress.Geophagy also occurs in manyother
that corn-based diets are nutritionallydefi- herbivorousmammals and seed-eatingbirds;
cient in some waythatspecificallydisruptsthe in parrots at least, it reduces absorption of
physiologicalmechanismsunderlyingNVP. For toxic phytochemicals into the bloodstream
example, corn contains so littlelysine,trypto- (Gilardiet al. 1999). These comparativeobserphan and niacin that malnutritionwould oc- vationssupport the hypothesisthat it was the
cur in societies withcorn-based diets,were it absence oftoxins,ratherthan nutritionaldefinot foralkali processing (Katz et al. 1974). Of ciency,that eliminated NVP in certain tradithe corn-based societies in which NVP symp- tional societies (Table 2).
A more decisivetestof the alternativeexplatomshave not been observed,informationon
food preparation was available only for two: nationsforthe HRAF data would involvecomthe Tarahumara treatcorn withalkali,but the paring miscarriage rates. The maternal and
Papago do not (Katz et al. 1974). In the Tara- embryo protection hypothesis predicts that
humara at least, nutritionaldeficiencyis un- miscarriageratesofwomen in corn-basedsocilikelyto account for the absence of morning eties (or women in anysocietywho eat nothing
sickness.
but bland-tastingvegetables and do not exAdditional evidence derivesfromstudiesof hibit NVP) should be as low as miscarriage
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rates of women who exhibit NVP in societies
where meats and strong-tasting
vegetablesare
dietarystaples (e.g., Figure 4). In contrast,the
nutritionaldeficiencyhypothesispredictsthat
miscarriageratesofwomen in corn-basedsocieties (or bland vegetarians) should be as high
as miscarriageratesof women who do not exhibitNVP in societieswheremeatsand strongtastingvegetablesare dietarystaples.Unfortunately,HRAF sources gave no indications of
relative miscarriage rates in corn-based and
meat-basedsocieties,and thereare no data on
miscarriage rates for women who ate only
bland-tastingvegetables (e.g., corn, grains).
Two other findingsare less consistentwith
the maternaland embryoprotectionhypothesis. First,although NVP was clearlyassociated
withreduced miscarriagerates,itsoccurrence
did not reduce the chances oflow birthweight
or birthdefects.These negativeoutcomes can
resultfrom environmentalinsults that occur
in the firsttrimester(Smith et al. 1998), so
under the maternal and embryo protection
hypothesis,NVP should have been associated
with reduced frequencies of both outcomes.
Second, if NVP indeed serves a protective
function,then artificially
alleviatingthe symptoms should leave the mother and embryo
more vulnerable.However,Kullanderand Kallen (1976) reported that pregnant women
who used antiemeticdrugs (mainlyantihistamines) to alleviateNVP were less likelyto miscarrythan women who did not use antiemetics. Many other investigatorshave studied the
effectsof antinauseant drugs on congenital
malformations.Seto et al. (1997) conducted
a meta-analysisof such studies.They reported
that pregnant women who had taken antiemetics in the firsttrimesterwere slightlybut
significantlyless likelyto bear children with
major malformationsthan women who had
not taken antiemetics.
Although these findingsappear to contradict our hypothesis,they may only indicate
that women with the most severe symptoms
(i.e., those least likelyto miscarryanyway:Figure 6) were the mostlikelyto use antiemetics.
Indeed, Kullander and KYllen (1976:105) argued that the correlation "is probably completelydue to less frequent and possiblyless
severe morning sickness complaints in pregnancies ending in miscarriage,"and Seto et al.
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(1997) noted thattheirresultscould indicate
eitherthateliminatingvomitingreducesanomalies by creating better metabolic conditions
forfetaldevelopment,or thatwomen who experienced NVP severe enough to seek drug
reliefwere bearing the healthiestembryos.In
addition, since women in these studies took
antiemetics to alleviate symptoms,they may
have already developed aversions to potential pathogen- or teratogen-containingfoods,
therebyprotectingthemselvesand their embryos by a judicious selection of diet before
NVP symptomswere suppressed.
Given the frequency and significance of
NVP in humans, we were surprisedto find so
littleevidence of it among nonhuman mammals. Indeed, one reason the embryoprotectionhypothesishas notbeen adequately tested
is thatno appropriateanimal models are available. There are several possible reasons why
NVP is unknown outside of dogs, rhesus macaques, and chimpanzees. First,domesticated
and captivemammals(e.g.,lab animals,household pets, zoo specimens) oftenreceive sterilized and bland diets that are relativelyfree
frommicroorganismsand toxic phytochemicals, so NVP mightseldom be triggered.Alterfemalesthatexhibitedmalaise (nausea
natively,
and vomiting)duringgestationmayhave been
selected againstin captivebreeding
artificially
programs. Second, NVP may be unnecessary
formaternaland embryoprotectionin mammals that have efficientphysiologicalmechanisms for destroyingingested bacteria and
fungi,and detoxifyingsecondaiy metabolites
of plants and microorganisms(e.g., pegastric
fermentationin brocket deer, Mazama spp.:
Bodmer 1991) . Alternatively,
herbivorousmammals may simplyavoid eating the most toxic
plants during gestation,and pregnant carnivoresmaypass up carrionthathas been heavily
infestedwithespeciallyvirulentor toxicbacteria or fungi.Third, NVP mayactuallybe more
widespread, but it has gone unnoticed owing
to difficultiesof detection. Free-livingfemale
mammalswould have to be observed pre-and
postconception,and detailed timebudgets of
foragingbehaviorand food preferenceswould
have to be assembled to reveal subtle changes
in dietaryhabits.
Two general hypothesesalternativeto maternaland embiyo protectionhave been pro-
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posed to explain NVP. First,it may simplybe
a side effectof viable pregnancies. Stein and
Susser (1991:165) argued that "nausea is affectedbythe outcome [ofpregnancy].It manifestswithdifferingfrequencies according to
whethera pregnancywill terminateeither as
a miscarriageor as a live birth."Haig (1993,
1996) agreed thatnausea and vomitingmight
be effectsrather than causes, either of some
placental factorthatitselfreduces the chances
of miscarriage,such as human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG), or of genetic conflictsof
interestbetween a fetusand its mother. The
latter idea, which originated with Trivers
(1974), is thatbecause thefetusis more related
to itselfthan to itsfuturesiblings,especiallyif
fathers,itis selected to take
theyhave different
more nutritionfromthe mother than is optimal for her to give to any one offspring.According to Haig (1993), the more healthyand
vigorous the fetus,the more capable it is of
formaternal resources,
competing effectively
resultingin reduced chances of being miscarried but with more obvious indications of
physiologicalconflictwithitsmother.
Five facts do not accord with these sideeffecthypotheses.First,NVP is nota necessary
concomitant of a viable pregnancy,nor is it
onlyassociated withviable pregnancies.In our
sample of5,235 pregnanciesin whichNVP did
not occur (Figure 4), only535 (10%) resulted
in miscarriages,and in our sample of 13,192
pregnanciesin whichNVP did occur,509 (4%)
resulted in miscarriages.Second, no consistentdifferencesin typesor levelsof reproductivehormonesbetweenemeticand nonemetic
viable pregnancies have been discovered. Although reproductivehormones are necessary
for the expression of NVP, they are not, by
themselves,sufficientto triggerNVP symptoms (Andrewsand Whitehead 1990). Third,
there are seven societies in which NVP symptoms have never been reported (Table 3), althoughviable pregnanciesroutinelyoccurred.
Complete absence of NVP obviouslyrunsconhypotheses.Fourth,these
traryto theside-effect
hypothesesdo not predicteither (i) specificity
of food aversionsor (ii) patternsof change in
aversionsacross the course of pregnancy(Figures 7-9), whereas both phenomena are consistentwithprotectingthe motherand embryo.
Fifth,under Haig's (1993, 1996) genetic
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conflicthypothesis,manifestationsshould be
more pronounced in youngerwomen because
they should withhold more resources from
currentoffspringsince theyhave greater future reproductive opportunities than older
women. Conflictshould be especiallyevident
in adolescent mothers because they themselvesare stillgrowingand would directlycompete withthe embryofor keyresources (e.g.,
Wallace et al. 1996). Most studies, however,
have found no relationship between maternal age and NVP (e.g., Medalie 1957;JarnfeltSamsioe et al. 1983; Vellacott et al. 1988; Chin
1989; Paarlberg et al. 1996; Gadsbyet al. 1997;
but see Klebanoffet al. 1985;Jinaduand Daramola 1990), and in a study of 78 pregnant
14-19 year olds, Dilorio (1985) reported that
the youngest women (ages 14-15) had the
lowest incidence of NVP (27% vs. 61% of
16-19 year olds). Finally,Haig's conflicthypothesis suggeststhat NVP symptomsshould
also be more pronounced later in pregnancy
because an older, larger fetusrequires more
resources and may be more effectivein competing forthem. NVP symptomspeak earlyin
pregnancy,however,when the embryois tiny
(Figure 3).
Rather than dismissingStein and Susser's
(1991) and Haig's (1993) hypotheses,we suggest that it may be more appropriate to view
them as mechanistic complements to maternal and embryoprotection(i.e., hypothesesat
differentlevels of analysis). Under this interpretation,reproductivehormones thataccompanyviable pregnancies set the physiological
stage forthe expression of NVP bysensitizing
the neural pathwaysthat triggernausea and
vomiting (Andrews and Whitehead 1990). A
likelycandidate is hCG, whose concentration
in maternalblood peaks duringweeks 8 to 10
of pregnancy and declines dramatically by
weeks 14 to 18 (Riley 1959; Tulchinskyand
Hobel 1973; Kauppila et al. 1984), thusclosely
parallelingthe time-courseofNVP (Figure 3).
A rise in estradiol coincides withthe onset of
NVP, but its concentration continues to increase afterNVP symptomshave diminished
(Busterand Simon 1989). Althoughthesehormones (and others) are necessaryto support
pregnancy,theirassociation withnausea and
vomiting,especiallyin response to specificdietarytriggers(Figures 7-10), requires a func-
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tionalanalysis.This reemphasizesthe complementarityof hypothesesabout fitnesseffects
and their underlyingmechanisms (e.g., Tinbergen 1963; Sherman 1988).
The second alternativehypothesiswas proposed byDeutsch (1994:277), namelythat"pregnancysicknessand mastalgia have evolved to
reduce frequency of sexual intercourse in
earlypregnancy."The idea is that NVP alerts
a woman's partnerto her pregnancy,thereby
discouraging behavior that might harm the
embryo. NVP also might signal a woman's
partner and her kin of the impending need
foradditional food and protection.There are
three reasons to doubt this"communication"
hypothesis,however. First,intercourse does
not affectthe viabilityof a pregnancy,except
possiblyduring the final 4 to 6 weeks before
birth(Pritchardand MacDonald 1980:319), by
whichtimeNVP has typically
waned (Figure3).
Second, the communication hypothesisdoes
not predictthe absence of NVP in anysociety,
unless pregnant and lactatingwomen always
livealone (i.e., thereis no one to communicate
with).This certainlydoes not occur in theseven
societies in which morning sickness has not
been observed (Table 2). Most importantly,
NVP peaks after8 weeksofgestation,well after
otherless costlyand uncomfortableindications
of pregnancyhave become apparent.The most
obvious of these is cessation of menstruation,
whichoccurssome 4 weeksearlier.Our perusal
of HRAF filesrevealed thatthisis a universally
recognized indicatorof pregnancy.For example, in the Okinawa (Maretzki and Maretzki
1963:456), the "[c]essation of menstrualperiods signals the startof pregnancy,"and in the
Gond (Grigson 1949:263) "all women know
when theymiss their firstmenstruationthat
theyare probablystartingto bear a child." In
theAlor (DuBois 1944:28-29), "thewifeknows
she is pregnant . . . when she ceases to have
monthlyperiods,"and a Tongan woman "uses
several signs as an indication of pregnancy.
She findsherselfwithoutmuch appetite and
feels physicallyweak. She is also abnormally
sensitiveto bad smells. Menstruationceases"
(Beaglehole and Beaglehole 1941:78). And in
the Terena (Oberg 1949:38), "a woman becomes aware that she is pregnant when her
menses cease and she has spells of nausea and
is particularabout her food."
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Haig (1993:509) statedthat"varioushypotheses ... have been proposed to account fornausea duringpregnancy,but I am unable to come
to clear conclusions because the evidence remains equivocal." Table 4 summarizes informationthatsupports,contradicts,
and is equivocal regarding the three major alternatives.
Available informationis most consistentwith
the hypothesisthatNVP protectsthe mother
and her embryo from dangerous substances
in food. Protectionis providedbyimmediately
eliminating the offendingfoods-especially
animal products and plant toxins-from the
woman's body (vomiting), and learning to
avoid the nauseatingtastessubsequently.More
thorough testingof this hypothesiscould be
accomplished by comparing NVP symptoms
and pregnancyoutcomes among women from
the same societywho ate veiy differentdiets
(e.g., meats and vegetablesvs.vegetables only
vs. grainsand cereals only). Such studiesmust
be conducted beforespecificdietarypractices
based on the maternaland embryoprotection
hypothesisare adopted.
Nonetheless, our resultshave two practical
implications.First,thereis no reason to believe
thatalleviatingthe symptomsof normal NVP
(e.g., excluding hyperemesisgravidarum)will
improvethe outcome of a pregnancy.Indeed,
doing so could have the opposite effect,ifit interfereswiththe expulsion of potentiallydangerous foods, or withlearning to avoid them.
Second, there is no reason to believe thatdiscouraging pregnant women from avoiding
foods to which theydevelop aversionswillimprove theirpregnancyoutcome. In fact,forcingwomen to eat aversivefoods could be detrimentalifit increasesthe embryo'sexposure to
foodborneillnessesand teratogenicor abortifacientchemicals.Of course,experiencingNVP
does not guaranteethata pregnancywillhave a
positiveoutcome,nor does a lack ofNVP symptomsportendpregnancyfailure.An overwhelmingmajorityofwomen carrytheirpregnancies
to termand have healthybabies, whetherthey
experience NVP or not (in developed countries,at least). Our keypoint is that"morning
sickness"apparentlyhas serveda usefulprotectivefunction,and should thereforebe considered and treatedas an adaptation.
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